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*s bBONITE "Slrines"loaSlitk,
So It Winds

Around the Gears
FRICTION

V —the unseen enemy of your

| motor car or truck.
(Jo to a reliable dealer.

. ask for EBONITE, and see
that you get it.

Because it cushions the
teeth of the gears, and
takes out the extra play,
the grind, and the clash.
EBONITE completely
buries the gears in its rich
adhesive mass of oil and
eliminates metal-to-metal
contact.

At dealers’ in five-
pound cans, and at

KSryw service stations from

STOP ITCHING SKIN
/.eino. the Clean. Antiseptic j

• Liquid, Civc-s Prompt Reliei. |
There is one sate, dependable 1

treatment that relieves itching tar-,

lure and that cleanses and soothes i
•he skin.

Ask any druggist for a .hie or SI
bottle of Zemo and apply it as di-
rected. Soon you will find that

Irritations. Pimples. Blackheads,
Eczema, Blotches. Ringworm and
similar skin troubles will disappear.

Zemo, the penetrating, satisfying
liquid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes most skin eruptions,
makes the skin soft, smooth and
healthy. Zemo Soap, 25c; Zemo
Ointment. 50c.

Tomorrow Alright
Night’s Tonics -fre9 h air. a E ood
eleeo end an fft Tab et to make your I
dayt. better.

Nature's Remedy (N) Tablets)
exerts a beneficial influence on the
digestive and eliminative system—the

Stomach, Liver and Bowels.
Tonight take an N? Tablet its

getion is so different you will be do-
llgbttul y surprised.

r^WfcllffJUWlOß^-Littlslw^
I the regular dose. I

IMWWA Made of same ingredi- I
ents, then candy coated. I

For children and adults, g

Peoples Drug Stores Inc.

CHURCH SEES PERIL
IN WEALTH INCREASE

Easy Riches Have Smothered

Sense of Responsibility, Pres-

byterians Told.

COMPARED TO INFIDELITY

Return to Personal Stewardship.
Members Urged.

1 By the Associated I’ress.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex.. May 22

! Wealth has presented one of the
greatest obstacles in history to the
progress of the church, according to

1 a report of the stewardship commit-
j tee before the Sixty-fourth General
j Assembly of the Presbyterian Church
| in the United States, which brings Us
j sessions to a close here today.

The committee, formed fourteen

[years ago to organize and corelate
the work of the church, is composed

of some of the ablest men in the

Southern Presbyterian Church, and
receives one of the largest appropri-
ations for any single work. The as-
sembly >yesterday voted to give it
$75,000 for. its expenses during the
coming y/ar,

Effect of Modern Life.

The committee's report as adopted

declares “that the effect of modern
life, on the whole, is to deaden per-
sonal responsibility.”

In reference to the complaint of the
North Kiangsu mission in China that
unorthodox teachings were being foi-

| lowed in'the Nanking Seminary, the
; committee having the matter in
j charge recommended that the North
j Kiangsu mission be instructed to
meet at an early date to take up the
question anew and to consider

I "whether, in the interest of the truth
and of the influence of our church on
the seminary and of the whole mis-
sionary enterprise in China, it would
not he wise for the mission to retain
its connection with the seminary.”

Needs of Country Church.

An attempt to have next year’s as-
sembly called “a country church as-
sembly” failed. The movement was
led by Kev. H. W. Mclxuighlin of
Uappine. Va. He argued that special
stress be laid on the needs of the
country church because of its perilous
position and because the rural dis-
tricts afford the best field for home
missionary work. It was the sense of
the assembly that the work of the
next assembly should be outlined by
the program committee.

Tht position of the Southern Pres-
byterian in the field of foreign mis-
sions was discussed and established
as the final important business to-
day .

The assembly will not be dissolved
as in former years, but will be ad-
journed and may meet at any time in

1 special session.
Next year’s meeting will be held at

Lexington, Ky.
Report of Committee.

* The report of the stewardship com-
mittee said:

j "Our social, business and religious
jcontacts have become so multiplex
1 and interrelated that insensibly to-
i day men are interpreting their duty

Iby the standards of the group they
| belong to. Business men live in an
atmosphere of group contacts, group
insurance, group program. The mod-
ern corporation has been defined as
an attempt to evade individual re-
sponsibility. Unconsciously this af-
fects the thinking of men as they
measure duty. The church adopts the
quota plan for beneficences and adds
by its own act to tbe tendency to
measure duty in the terms of what
others do.

"Moreover, lligstewardship revival
offers the only solution to a problem
that is giving all thinking people in
the church today very grave concern.
We refer to the rapid increase of
wealth in this country. At no time
in the history of the church has pro-
gress been made in a time of ac- i
cumulating wealth and its attendant
consequences. What do we witness
today?

Increase in Wealth.

“A most amazing situation. There
are thousands of means of accumu-
lating money today that did not even
exist in the days of our grandfathers.
In 1916 there were only 124,375 people
who paid an income tax on incomes
between $4,000 and $6,000. In 1923,
just seven years later, there were
1.158.200. Just nine years! The per
capita wealth in this country in-
creased from SSOO in 1860 to about
$2,918 in 1923. From 1912 to 1923 per
capita wealth increased 49 per cent.
In 1923 there were 12,000,000,000 dol-
lars of life insurance written; savings
bank deposits were at the high water
mark of history as were bank de-
posits.

"Manifold evidence could be sub-
mitted that the church is getting rich.
Judged by the experience of history. :
this results in ease, indifference and ’
decadence. And so today we have j
as perhaps the greatest single ob- i
stacle to the progress of the church j
a condition within the church, name- :
ly, indifference, an inevitable sequence '
of modem conditions.

"One hundred years ago or more !
——————————————

the church In this country faced In-
fidelity—a condition without the
church. It was the day of Paine and
Voltaire. The future looked gloomy.
God had his remedy. He raised up
to meet his condition, great evangel-
ists like Mills, Finney, Otterbin, Ed-
wards and a host of others. Evangel-
ism burred infidelity at war. Today
God has his remedy for a differentcondition, one within the church.
That remedy is scriptural preaching
of personal responsibility.

"For an age like this, tlie keyword
of which may he said to be ‘property,*
the preaching of the stewardship
truth, of the scripture will issue in
lives joined with God in a sacred
partnership. With the effect that in-
creasing wealth has on the average
evil, the church faces in the future

H AT your desk you accomplish
H ** the various tasks which
II turn the wheels of your busi-
II ness. Is it a worthy work
H bench ? Does it silently call the I
K| attention of visitors to the full I
H measure of your success? II

I ' National Flush Construction ¦ If
H Desks are a joy to work behind, R
H and act as a valuable business H
II companion in establishing pres- U
II tige and increasing efficiency. D

H A visit to our salesroom .will H i
If convince you of National Flush H
JH Construction Desk superiority. H

—I
»¦ Office Furniture H

—found where business succeeds H

one of its hardest fights. *

"Has the Gospel of Christ the viril-
ity and power to take captive the
money-making talents within the
church? Has the church a message
for the condition that has come with-
in the past fifty years? For the same
reason that the church faces a hard
fight in the future, it also faces one
of its greatest victories if the aver-
age man and woman in the church
can be brought into close partnership
with God in this day of accumulating
wealth. The church may then look
with equanimity upon the growing
wealth within in. If that wealth is ac-
cumulated and .-•d/ninistered with a
sense of personal responsibility to
God.

“Our committee believes, therefore.

that no greater service can be ren-
dered to the church than the faithful,
persistent and effective preaching and
teaching of Christian stewardship in
its broader sense, until it becomes the
burden of the pulpit, Sunday school
and Bible class of every church.”

Socialist women In Poland have
their own newspaper with which to
carry on their propaganda.

W HOTEL INN
Rooms Like

Phone Mein 8108-8109
r 604-610 9th St. N.W.

$7 rooms, $6 weekly; $10.60 rooms. $8; sl4
with toilet, shower snd lavatory, $10; 2 in
room, 60 per cent more. Inspection invited.
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| Gigantic Sale |
J Women’s Pumps, Oxfords %

I Way Underpriced |

| for Friday Only |

J Fifty Styles Including Bally, Patrician, M

M Fed ross an< J the Best New York Makes in ||
H W satins, patents, tans, blacks and the various M
U NJ Jgjk shades of suedes; also the new spring sandals J
M ' in patent, tan calfskin, alligator calf and the |
H different shades of suede. High-grade sport M
| oxfords in solid and two-color effects. ||

smm or |
H| needs or later require - Jn |e|
== ments you can't do better. |s

IJ * I
iBERBERICH’SI
H

*

ESTABLISHED 1868 M
HI Washington's Oldest and Most Progressive Shoe House =

| 11:16-20 7th St, N.W, 813 Pa. Ave. N.W. |

i
' r
$c (To itipnmi y

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE SEVENTH STIVEET

Special Sale of Spring and Summer Woolen

We want to reduce our stock of light - weight
woolen suits.

This means something to you—

It means an opportunity to choose, tomorrow, from a
most complete assortment of Wales and English models,
Two and Three button effects in single and double breasted
suits, Norfolks, Golf suits and sport clothes with pivot shoul-
ders, at a saving.

Clothes of character these —

The fabrics are new’ and modish, of course.

No need emphasizing the tailoring—it’s Saks Standard.

Browns, grays, tans, overplaids, bine and black
> pencil stripes, shepherd plaids and fancy mixture.

Saks & Company—Third Floor.

— :
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; OID BUT€K
Low Priced Food Bargains for Friday and Saturday

SMOKEDPICNICS, lb., 10'Ac
4 to 6 Lb. Average

" /

Sliced Ham, lb 45c I Creamery Butter, lb. . 43c
Wilson’s Certified 1/4-Lb. Prints

Smoked Hams, Ih. . . . 20c Fresh Eggs, doz. ... 29c
7 to 9 Lb. Average In Cartons

Piece Bacon, lb. ... 15c N. Y. Cheese, lb. ... 22c
Sugar Cured Full Cream

PURE LARD, lb., 12V2C
In Cartons or Loose

Chuck Roast, lb. ... 20c Stew Beef, lb. ... . 9c
Center Cuts

Prime Rib Roast, lb., 28c Hreast Veal, lb. ... 10c

Newport Roast, lb. . . 38c Breast Lamb, lb. ... /5c

PORK LOINHwL:ib., 24c
Fresh Shoulders, lb. . 14c Pork Chops, lb. ... Itc
_ , Very Lean

Fresh Hams, lb. ... 20c Pork Chops, lb. .... 29c
Veal Cutlet, lb 43c LegofLamb, lb. ... 37c

Milk-fed Veal , Genuine Spring Lamb

FRESH KILLED Stewers. . . Lb., 38c

Front Lb., Wfrc ( Croaker .... Lb., 10c

SUGAR & CINNAMON, 2 cans, 15c
A Regular 15c Seller

Delicious on Wa/Hes—Toast—Baked Apples—Custards and Puddings—For Gin-
gerbread—Cookies—Spice Cake—Waffles—Biscuits

,

Marcella Peas, can . 19c Corn, can 9c
Del Monte Peaches, 23c Canada Dry .. 3 for 50c
Pink Salmon, 2 cans, 25c
Campbells Soups ... 9c Campbell’s Beans . . 9c

PINEAPPLES ... 2 for 25c
Fancy —Large—Very Low Price

BANANAS, doz 25c
Clean—Ripe Fruit

WINESAP APPLES,3Ibs.2Sc
Extra Fancy

LEMONS— doz 25c
FLORIDA ORANGES, doz. 39c

176 Size

TEXAS ONIONS, 3 lbs. 20c
NEW CABBAGE, lb. .....5c

Fresh and Tender

NEW POT ATOES, 3 lbs. 25c
Strictly No. Is

RADISHES —3 bunches .... 10c
t

v Home Crown

SPRING ONIONS, 2 bunches 5c
Home Grown

SUGAR, 10 lbs. 73c

5


